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GIRL SHAVES HEAD AL. IN
VAIN—Joan Ann Morrow, 24,
appeared like this in Los An-
geles Municipal Court, first
wearing a turban, top, and
then without it. Police said she
shaved her head in an attempt
to hinder identification while
she was sought on forgery
charges. Police found her any-
way. She was .bound over to
Superior Court for trial on
two counts of forgery arising
from an attempt to cash $243
in payroll vouchers.

Kennedy's PT Boot Crew WHI
Share Ex-Skipper's Spotlight

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A PT
boat carrying members of the
original crew of the craft com-
manded by President-elect John
F. Kennedy during World War II
will be "floated" down Pennsyl-
vania Avenue during the inaug-
ural parade Jan. 20.

The PT (patrol torpedo) boat
will be one of the highlights of
the mammoth parade, which will
wend its way from the Capitol
along Pennsylvania Avenue and
past the White House, where the
new president will review the
marching units.

As a young lieutenant (J.G.) in
:he Navy during World War II,
Kennedy skippered a PT boat
which was rammed and sunk by

a Japanese destroyer in the Pa-
cific. After the sinking, Kennedy,
despite a severe back injury,
swam three miles to an island
towing an injured crewmember
to safety.

Modern Weapons
More than 15,800 members of

the armed forces will take part
in the colorful parade, which will
follow the inauguration, according
to an announcement by Maj. Gen.
C. K. Gailey, chairman of the
Armed Forces Participation Com-
mittee.

Among them will be 40 march-
ing military units, including 1,000
bandsmen from all the military
services. Also on display will be
more than a score of the most

Sierra Lake Named for
Father, Long-Lost Son

WASHINGTON (51—A lonely
ake in the Sierra, high up in

Kings Canyon National Park, has
been named Hester Lake to com-
memorate a Los Angeles father
and son.

Secretary of the Interior Fred
A. Seaton announced the designa-
ion Saturday. He said the nam-

ing resulted from petitions by
citizens of California, led by San
Francisco radio station KCBS.

Seaton gave this account of
what led to the action:

A National Park Service ranger
and two Geological Survey geolo-
gists reached the unnamed lake,
seldom visited by man, in July,
960. They found the wreckage of

an Air Force bomber vanished
during a snowstorm in Decem-
ber, 1943. i

Clinton Hester of Los Angeles,
Father of Lt. Robert M. Hester,

co-pilot of the ill-fated B24 bomb-
er, had gone to Kings Canyon Na-
tional Park shortly after the
plane disappeared with a crew of
six.

Although intensive aerial and
ground searches had failed to
show any trace of the missing
plane, the father was convinced
at first that his son was in the
Sierra and needed his help. For
14 years he appeared at the na-
tional park each spring when the
snow melted and searched the
hills until the snow came again
for a trace of his son.

Finally, a heart ailment slowed
down the father's long ranging
treks, and in 1959 he died. Thus
ended the search for his son. It
was only accidentally that the
park ranger and survey mappers
came upon the wreckage of the
plane.

modern weapons from the na-
tion's military arsenal, including
Army and Navy missiles, models
of the Air Force's B70 and X15
aircraft, a half-scale model of
the Navy's bathyscaph Trieste
(an underwater laboratory) and
carrier fighter aircraft.

Among the 4,823 men and wom-
en from 15 Army units partici-
pating in the parade will be 1,800
cadets from the West Point Mili-
tary Academy; five Navy units
totaling 4,380 members, includ-
ing 3,700 midshipmen from the
U. S. Naval Academy; five Ma-
rine units numbering 1,255 men
and women; 3,620 Air Force per-
sonnel, including 1,750 cadets
from the Air Force Academy;
1,130 Coast Guardsmen, including
the cadet corps of the U. S. Coast
Guard Academy, and 600 future
officers of the U. S. Merchant
Marine Academy.

Band Units
Musical units taking part will

include the U. S. Military Acad-
emy band, the U. S. Army band,
the U. S. Marine Corps band and
bugle and drum corps, the U. S.
Air Force band and drum and
bugle corps, the U. S. Navy band
the U. S. Naval Academy band
the U. S. Air Force Academy
band, the Women's Air ,Force
band from Norton Air iForce
Base, the Women's Army j Corps
band from Fort McClellan, the
ROTC band from The Citadel
Charleston, S. C., and a compo-
site Air National Guard band
made up of bandsmen from the
Mew Hampshire, California and
Massachusetts Air N a t i o n a l
Guards. The Coast Guard and
Merchant Marine also will pro-
vide bands to accompany their
marching units.

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICED

TO ENHANCE YOUR HOME ALL YEAR 5 g

RAYON AND ACRILAN

BLANKET
72x90 size, fits full or twin size
Reg. 7.99—now . . . .

99

Allergy free, moth proof. 100% nylon bind-
ing, completely washable, ideal for gift
giving. Coral, white, blue, green, pink and
yellow.

Save 2.00
WHITE GOOSE

DOWN-PILLOWS

2 for 15°°

All white goose down pillows. Dreamy soft
sleeping comfort. Downproof corded tick for
longer wear. Extra floral zipper cover with
each pillow. 21x27 cut lize.

BELGIAN LINEN

TABLECLOTHS

52x70-with M99
16 napkins "r

Pure linen, ,in scalloped style.

Soft pastel colors. Completely

washable . . . white, ivory,

pink, gold, beige.

100% ACRILAN

BLANKET
72x90-SALE n 99

Reg. 11.99-Now O

More fashion, choose from 3 pastel colors to
beautify your bedroom with glistening wearcver
nylon binding. More quality, finest 100% acrilan
blanket, soft as cashmere, warm at wool. Com-
pletely washable. Pink, green, blue, yellow,
whit*.

52x52
4 napkins

8 napkins

12 napkins

199

8!

36" bridge *j99
size 1!

Lovely Decorator

QUILTED BEDSPREAD ENSEMBLE
lovely, nubby textured antique satin.
Diamond quilted top, full flounce. Perfect
for giving. White, gold, aqua, mocha, ond
wood rose.
Matching cafe curtains, 36", pr. 4.99
Valanca ea. 2.99

Reg. 11.99 now

|998'
twin or full spread

Quick Drying

EXTRA WIDE

TRULON PANELS

2"Aea.

Permanent f i n i s h e d pre
shrunk curtains. No starching
or stretching. Choice of dia-
mond or block design. 54x81"
. . . white, champagne, pink,
sandalwood, green.

Wonderful Gift
FRINGED DECORATOR

PILLOWS
Round or Square

2/5.00
Wonderful for gift giving.
Many lovely colors in pastels
or vibrant hues to choose
from. Zip covers, kapok filled.

ARE
YOU MINDED? Like T p-Top Performance

THEN CHECK THESE
MONEY-SAVING

Service Specials
FROM S. A. CAMP MOTOR CO.'S

SERVICE DEPT.

IJff S[ ffi ffi& fijpjp c& withPROTECT

AGAINST

WC Will! Check radiator for leaks, corrosion or defects; check

intake hose, check return hose, check fan belt, check

heater hoses, drain cooling system, flush heating

system, fill cooling system with . . .

4 Quarts Permanent ANTI-FREEZE
* Labor Free Reg. Cost $5.45

Any Car

We Can Service Your Car While You Wait or While

Brake Special

You Shop Downtown

COMPLETE

INSPECTION

AND

ADJUSTMENT

WE WILL:

CHECK BRAKE FLUID LEVEL AND LINES, PULL
FRONT WHEEL, INSPECT LINING, SEAL AND
WHEEL CYLINDER.

Tune-Up Special
FOR

ANY CHRYSLER PRODUCT

Dodge -| Plymouth - De Soto - Chrysler

INCLUDES:

14 Specjifk
and

New
New
Strobe:

Ai ijust
Checks
merits

FLUS

$002
ALL 6's

C on denser,
Ppints and

cope the
Distributor

9
$1198

ALL 8's

For a Smoother Performing Car
and Safety Over the Holidays Call Us for

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

S. A. CAMP Motor Co.
20th and H Sts. Service Dept. FA 3-796T

...make this a
MUSICAL Christmas
for the whole family

YOU DON'T NEED LESSONS! PLAY YOUR
FAVORITE SONGS TONIGHT . n , , . ,

<n<)
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WITH THE ALL-NEW

Founded by Col. J. Estey, 1846

ELECTRIC CONSOLE
CHORD ORGAN
WITH GOLDEN

VOICED
BASS REEDS

from

199 and
up

NO CASH DOWN—TAKE
UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY

Variable vibrato.-Volume control, variable bal-

ance control, built-in electronic amplifier .'. . big

40-note chord bass. Full size 3-octave keyboard.

Instruction panel. Decorator styling and finishes.

Operates on 110-volt AC current.

Play on sight without lessons. 'Match the letters and numbers in
the Estey song books with the lettered chord buttons and numbered
keys. You need no lessons.

Over 400 favorite songs, easily arranged for easy playing, in the
Estey music books.

FACTORY DEMONSTRATION TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13th IN THE APPLIANCE

- Demonstrator, MISS WILMA FRANCIS DEPARTMENT . . . from 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.


